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2022北京北师大实验中学初一（上）期中 

英    语 

A 卷 

听力理解（共 20 分） 

一、听对话或独白，根据对话或独白的内容，从下面各题所给的 A、B、C 三 个选项中选出最佳选项。每段对

话或独白听两遍。（共 12 分，每小题 1.5 分） 

请听一段对话，完成第 1 至第 2 小题。 

1. Where is Alice from?   

A. England. B. China. C. America. 

2. What does Alice like doing in her free time? 

A. Travelling. B. Swimming. C. Running. 

请听一段对话，完成第 3 至第 4 小题。 

3. How many students are there in Tony’s class? 

A. 35. B. 25. C. 15. 

4. What are they talking about? 

A.Tony’s good friends. 

B.Tony’s new school. 

C.Tony’s favorite sports. 

请听一段对话，完成第 5 至第 6 小题。 

5. When does the man go to the gym every day? 

A. After breakfast. B. After lunch. C. After dinner. 

6. What’s the man’s job? 

A. A reporter. B. An actor. C. A doctor. 

请听一段独白，完成第 7 至第 8 小题。 

7. Why did the woman take pictures of her flat? 

A.To put them in her living room. 

B.To show them to her friends． 

C.To send them to her parents. 

8. Which room does the woman like best? 

A. The study. B. The living room. C. The bedroom. 
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二、听独白，记录关键信息。本段独白你将听两遍。（共 8 分，每小题 2 分） 请根据所听到的独白内容和

提示词语，将所缺的关键信息填写在答题卡的相应位置上。 

知识运用（共 26 分） 

三、单项填空（共 10 分，每小题 1 分） 

从下面各题所给的 A、B、C 三个选项中，选择可填入空白处的最佳选项。 

13. My mother is a manager.  works in a hotel. 

A.She B. He C. It D. We 

14. I have a pet dog and  name is Bobby. 

A.it B. its C. it’s D. their 

15. –Who are the boy and the girl over there with Ms Li? 

–  are Paul’s son and daughter. 

A.This  B. That C. These D. Those 

16. I like the lessons  Tuesday afternoon because I have English and art. 

A.at  B. in C. on D. to 

17. –  a lot of furniture in your house, Sarah? 

–Yes. I feel very comfortable in it. 

A.Are there  B. Is there C. Have got D. Has got 

18. –Have we got  chocolate? 

–Yes, we have. 

A.any B. some C. a lot D. many 

19. Hamburgers may taste good,  they are not healthy. 

A.so  B. or C. because D. but 20. –  ? 

–He is a teacher. 

A.  What does your father like B. What does your father do 

C.  What is your father like D. What can your father do 

21. In the evening, Tony usually  dinner with his family. 

A.have B. has C. having D. had 

22. –How do I address (称呼) you? 

 

Healthy Dentistry 

To: Dr. Lee 

Patient’s (病人的) name: Bill  9 

Check-up (检查) time: 10 , July 4 

7:30 in the 11 

Room number: 12 
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–Tony is my first name and Smith is my  name. 

A.full B. real C. last D. given 

 

四、完形填空（共 16 分，23-26，每小题 1 分；27-32，每小题 2 分） 

（一）根据短文内容，从方框中选出恰当的词填写在答题卡的相应位置上。 

There is a little girl named May. She is six years old. May always 23 her mother, “Why is my name May?” 

Her mother says, “Because your birthday is in May.” The little girl is very happy and she likes her name. She thinks 

her name is very 24 . Every year, on May’s birthday, her friends come to her house and say happy birthday to her. 

They watch TV, play games and eat the birthday cake together. And she can get a lot of 25 . 

May  has  a little brother. He  is three years    26    than his sister. She likes  him very much. He was born 

in April. Can you guess his name? His name is April! April will have a sister next month, the second month of a 

year. Can you guess what her name is? 

 

（二）阅读下面短文，根据短文内容从后面各题所给的 A、B、C、D 四个选项中，选出最佳选项。 

Stella the bloodhound (警犬) is taking a nap next to a police officer Enzo Diaz 

when Diaz gets a call on his car radio late one night. A 13-year-old girl is missing 

(失踪了). 

Her families, friends and neighbors all joined in 

finding her, but they couldn’t. Even a helicopter pilot flying over the area 

couldn’t find her. But the police hope Stella can. As a search-and-rescue dog (搜救犬), she is trained to find 27 

people by using her super sense of smell. 

Arriving at the girl’s house, Stella smells a pillow from the girl’s bedroom so she gets to know her scent ( 气 

味 ). Then Diaz gives Stella the 28 to start searching: “Find her.” 

Stella leads Diaz into the nearby woods (树林), where a neighbor   29   saw the girl. The dog puts her nose 

down to smell any scent on the ground. The rescuers hope a scent from the girl will be one of them. 

Stella runs around trees  and jumps over stones with the help of her     30     and Diaz’s flashlight ( 手 电

筒 ). She doesn’t stop running until she is directly in front of the girl sitting    31     under a tree. The young 

girl is cold and a bit wet,  but she’s  OK. Stella sits next to her and   32   for police officers to arrive.    Finally, 

the police send the girl safely to her family. 

Back in the car, Diaz gives Stella some wet food as a treat. “Stella eats at once,” Diaz says. “And then she 

goes right back to her nap.” 

27. A. dead B. different C. helpful D. missing 

28. A. food B. order C. love D. phone 

29. A. almost B. last C. never D. still 

30. A. ears B. eyes C. nose D. mouth 

31. A. quietly B. excitedly C. happily D. secretly 

presents interesting younger asks 
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32. A. waits B. prepares C. thanks D. looks 

阅读理解（共 28 分） 

五、阅读下列短文，根据短文内容，从短文后各题所给的 A、B、C 三个选项中选出最佳选项。（共 20 分，每

小题 2 分） 

A 

 

 

 

  

33. A student needs to pay  for half a year’s study in Sunny English Club. 

A. 300 yuan B. 600 yuan 

C. 1,200 yuan D. 2,400 yuan 

34. We can visit the Science Museum  . 

A. on Saturday B. on Wednesday 

C. on Monday D. on Tuesday 

35. One can visit the Health Centre for free if he or she is   years old.  

A. 17 B. 37 C. 67 D. 71 

 

B 

Albert’s father is a very important and busy man who works so many hours that he often has to work whole 

weekends. One Sunday, Albert woke early and, hearing his Dad opening the front door to go to his office, Albert 

ran to ask him some questions: 

Science Museum 

9:00~17:00 From Thursday to Sunday 

Ticket: 50 yuan 

132 Meichuan Road 

Tel: 5439871 

Show you a world of science! 

Health Centre 

9:00~17:30 

16 Shanghai Road 

Tel: 3801451 

Free for people over 70 years old  

Give you good advice to keep healthy! 

Sunny English Club 

For all students 

16:00~18:00 Every Saturday 

200 yuan a month 

9 Nanjing Road 

Tel: 3785290 

Foreign teachers, English songs！ 
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“Why do you have to go to work today, Daddy? We can play …” “I can’t. I have some very important matters 

to see to.” 

“And why are they so important, Daddy?” 

“Well, because if they turn out well, they will mean a lot for the company.” “And why will they mean a lot?” 

“Well, because the company will make a lot of money, and it’s possible they’ll promote (升职) me.” 

“And why do you want them to promote you?” "Well, to have a better job and make more money.” 

“Great! And when you have a better job, will you be able to play with me?” Albert’s father thought for a 

while, so the boy went on with his questions. “And why do you need to make more money?” 

“Well, to be able to have a bigger and better house so that we’ll be more comfortable living in it and we’ll be 

able to do more things.” 

Albert smiled and said, “We can do more things together right now! I will wait the years before we have a 

bigger house.” 

On hearing this, Albert’s father closed the front door, without leaving. Albert was growing up very fast, and 

his father knew he couldn’t wait for so long. So he took off his jacket, left his computer and his reports, and sat 

with Albert to play 

with him. Albert, who was as surprised as he was delighted, felt so good for the questions he asked his Dad. 

36. What is difficult for Albert to understand about his father? 

A. Where he works. B. Why he works so hard. 

C. Who he works with. D. What his father is doing. 

37. Which of the following does Albert care about the most? 

A.A bigger house. B. A comfortable life. 

C. The time with his father. D. His father’s promotion. 

38. What does Albert’s father finally understand? 

A. People have to work hard to get promoted. 

B.Things can wait before we get a comfortable life. 

C.It’s difficult to be with a child asking lots of questions. 

D.Fathers should love their kids by spending time together. 

 

C 

Do you have lunch at school? Do you like having lunch at school? School 

dinners (that means ‘lunch’) are a hot topic (话题 ) in the UK these days and there are lots of different opinions 

(观点) about what young people eat at lunchtime. 

Some people think that school meals are unhealthy, some people say that they are much better than those in 

the past and others say that midday meals should be free for all school children. 
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What is a school dinner? 

A typical school dinner costs about 2 pounds a day for a secondary pupil in the UK. There is usually a main 

course, a dessert and a drink. Parents often pay online in advance. School dinners must include ( 包 括 ) food 

groups such as fruit and vegetables, protein (for example meat, fish or cheese) and carbohydrate (for example rice 

or pasta). There are rules about how the food is prepared, for example there are limits (限制) on how much of fried 

food there can be in a dinner. 

Neverseconds–the school dinners blog 

Martha Payne, from Scotland, started a blog (博客) called Neverseconds about her school dinners when she 

was just nine years old. She posts photos of her lunch every day and gives the food a grade (级别) out of ten. The 

grade depends on how healthy it is. Many people read her blog and young people from all over the world post 

pictures of their school meals on Neverseconds. On the blog, Martha also collects money to buy food for more than 

600,000 poor children around the world. 

The future for school dinners 

More than a third of British school pupils have school dinners. There are plans to examine school dinners in 

the UK and look at ways to make them better. Henry Dimbleby and John Vincent started “Leon” chain restaurants 

to sell healthy fast food. The British government (政府) has asked the two restaurant owners to collect information 

about school dinners and see how they become better. Hopefully, lunchtime food in British schools will soon be 

better. 

39. Which opinion about school dinners in the UK is NOT in the passage? 

A. They are expensive. B. They are unhealthy. 

C. They should be free. D. They become better. 

40. Which of the following includes the food groups a school dinner must have? 

A. Chicken, milk and rice. B. Vegetables, chicken and pasta. 

C. Fruit, beef and cheese. D. Vegetables, fish and eggs. 

41. What can we learn about Martha from the passage? 

A.Martha grades her school dinners poorly on Neverseconds. 

B.Martha started Neverseconds for collecting money for the poor. 

C.Martha’s blog is popular online and helpful to people in real life. 

D.Martha helps more than 600,000 poor children as a 9-year-old girl. 

42. Which of the following is TRUE according to the passage? 

A.About half of school pupils in the UK have school dinners. 

B.There will be stricter limits on the fried food in a school dinner. 

C.There’re so many problems with school dinners so it is a hot topic. 

D.“Leon” restaurants help the government to improve schooldinners. 

六、阅读短文，根据短文内容回答问题。（共 8 分，每小题 2 分） 

Students Should Not Be Graded (被评分) on Their Handwriting 

58% Say Yes 

I am for the motion (提议). “Don’t judge a book by its cover.” A child may not have good handwriting, but he or 

she could still be very very smart. For example, many great scientists’ handwriting is horrible, but they have risen 
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to the top of their fields (领域). Plus, some doctors have bad handwriting, but we don’t care so much about it. 

By Miniball 

In the past, you would write a letter and send it. That was like 50 years ago. Now, we have emails. Everything will 

be automated ( 自 动化 ) soon. So is there even a point to having a debate (辩 论 ) on handwriting? NOPE, it 

really won’t matter at all!  

By LittleCherry 

42% Say No 

Handwriting should decide students’ grades because if your handwriting is bad, the teacher may not understand 

what you have written. So, I strongly disagree with this motion. Handwriting doesn’t have to be very beautiful, but 

it shows a student’s attitude (态度) towards his or her studies. 

By blue000 

Handwriting is still very important. In many jobs, having good and clear handwriting is necessary. Also, studies 

show that children with good handwriting are able to spell and remember things better than children with bad 

handwriting. 

By Ellencool 

43. Are there more people saying Yes than No? 

44. What examples does Miniball give to support (支持) his idea? 

45. How can good handwriting help children, according to Ellencool? 

46. Do you think students should be graded on their handwriting? Why or why not? 

 

书面表达（共 26 分） 

七、根据句意和音标填写单词。（共 8 分，每小题 2 分） 

47. There is a science  [læb] in the building. 

48. My mother  [wɜ:ks] as a doctor in a hospital. 

49. My favorite subject is  [ˈhɪst(ə)ri] because it’s very interesting. 

50. Carrots, eggs and sweet  [pəˈteɪtəʊz] are good for your eyes. 

八、根据中文意思和英文提示词语写出句子。（共 8 分，每小题 2 分） 

51. Betty 来自美国。（come from） 

 

52. 保持健康是重要的。（stay healthy） 

 

53. （吃）太多肉对儿童不好。（is not good for） 

 

54. 我们没有牛奶了。我们一起去买些吧！（haven’t got） 

 

九、文段表达（10 分） 

55. 请根据中文和英文提示，完成一篇不少于 40 词的文段写作。所给提示词语仅供选用。请不要写出
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真实姓名。 

同学们走进了新学校，认识了新老师、新同学，结交了新朋友。为创设更多的交流平台，SDSZ 学校校刊英

文版正在征文，题目为“My New  ”。 

假如你是李华，你想在新认识的老师、同学或朋友中，选择一位介绍，内容包括：他/她是谁，他/她的性

格以及你想介绍他/她的原因。 

提示词语：introduce (介绍), kind, help, happy 

提示问题：1. Who is he/she？ 

2. What is he/she like? 

3. Why do you want to tell about him or her? 

 

B 卷 

十、阅读下面短文，根据短文内容回答问题。（共 10 分） 

Dear Mom, 

May 10th is Mother’s day, a big day for both of us. With the day drawing near, I would like to take this chance 

to express my never-ending thanks for what you have done for me. 

I remember every moment when you were there for me—not only as a mother but also as a best friend. When I 

was a little kid, you were my best playmate, enjoying every game and toy with me. Now I get to know that your 

favorite movie was never Snow White, and that you actually preferred to watch movies rather than play Barbies. 

You did those because you loved me—showing me that when we love someone, we do all we can to make them 

happy. 

By teaching me how to walk or ride a bike, you showed me how to stand on my own feet. When the time came 

for me to start school, you also became my personal teacher, giving advice on my school life. You were always 

willing to help, but you showed me that I could solve problems on my own. 

As much as I want to thank you, I also want to apologize. Raising a teenage girl must be one of the biggest 

challenges a mother goes through. I am sorry for any grey hairs I may have caused you in the past. I know I was a 

headache from time to time, but really, what daughter isn’t? 

Even though we don’t always understand each other, you are one of the biggest influences in my life. A 

mother is the one who guides her daughter through life. 

Whether it was a school play, sports event, graduation or any other important moment in my life, you were 

always my biggest fan, and you still are. Wherever I end up, I hope I make you proud. Every girl looks up to her 

mother as she grows up. I know there is no perfect mom, but you come pretty close. 

I hope one day I can show you how important you are to me. My life is blessed with your selfless and caring 

company. This Mother’s Day is everything you surely deserve. 

Love from,  

Maria 

56.Why does the girl, Maria write to her mother? (4 分） 

57What does Maria learn from her mother? And what role ( 作 用 ) does her mother play in her life? Please answer 

with details (细节) from the passage. (6 分)  
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参考答案 
听力理解 

一、听选：1-4 ACAB 5-8 ABCA 

二、听填：9. Appleman 10. Monday 11. evening 12. 315  

拼写错没分，数字错没分, 9 和 10 题没有大写第一个字母扣 0.5 分 

知识运用 

三、单项选择 

13-17 ABDCB 18-22 ADBBC 

四、完形填空 

（一）23. asks 24. interesting 25. presents 26. younger  

放对位置就得 2 分，但如果照抄出错扣 0.5；如果放错地方没分，即：-1 分 （二）27-32 DBBCAA 

阅读理解 

五、33-35 CAD 36-38 BCD 39-42ABCD 

六、阅读表达 

意思对得 1.5 分，表达（比如拼写，语法错）1-2 问题，可以忽略；如果较多，整体扣 0.5；大小写标点

在 

此题忽略。 

43. Yes, there are. (回答 Yes 就得满分，如果写 Yes，there have. 扣 0.5；没有 Yes, -1 分；No，-2) 

44. Scientists’ and doctors’ handwriting. (少一点扣 1 分，表达问题可忽略) 
45. Children with good handwriting are able to spell and remember things better. (少一点扣 1 分) 

46. I think students should be graded this way because handwriting show students’ attitude and 
ability. /I don’t think students shouldn’t be graded this way because his or her idea is more important 
in real communication. 

言之有理即可，可以与文中观点相同，也可以不同，但要既有观点也有理由（理由要支持观点），仅有观 

点、仅有理由，或观点不支持理由的扣 1 分；能理解其表达的意思即可，有多处较大语法等问题-0.5。 

书面表达（共 20 分） 

七、47. lab 48. works 49. history 50. potatoes  

拼写错没分；48 和 50 的形式不对扣 0.5 分； 

八、句子 

51. Betty comes from(is from) America. （不用三单-0.5，写 is from 也可以，拼写错扣 0.5）  

52. It’s important to stay(keep) healthy. / Staying(Keeping) healthy is important. 
（拼写或句型和或动名词等 错一处扣 0.5） 

53. (Eating/Having) Too much meat isn’t good for children. （同 52） 
54. We haven’t got (any( milk. Let’s go and buy(get) some. （同 52 Let’s buy some. 也可以） 

九、文段表达 

My New Friend 

I have a new friend called Jessie. She is a 12-year-old girl with short black hair and big bright 
eyes. She is lively and cheerful, so I feel very happy just being around her. Being a seventh-grader 
isn’t easy for me, but she makes my life easier by cheering me up. Jessie is a busy girl, just like 
anyone in my school, but she spends a lot of time helping me with my lessons. Now my maths and 
geography are getting better. I feel so grateful for her help. 

Telling Jessie formally how much I thank her is what I must do, so I want to write on the school 
magazine. I hope more students know Jessie, a new friend, but a cherished friend of mine. 
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整体评标： 

跑题和少点最高 5 分：要点模糊最高 7 分 

字数不够最高 6 分(40 个字即够） 

时态整篇比较混乱，最高 7 分 

满分作文可有 1-2 处错  

以文章的整体表达来判断，先定档，然后在档内调整，不必精细地数个数；其他具体情况据 

试判情况而定。 

第一档：10-9 分 

内容完全符合要求，叙述清楚，内容丰富，句式多样。 

10 分：语言（词或句）或思想有亮点，可允许有 1-2 处小错。 

9 分：整体感觉稍次之，4 处错以内。 

第二档：8-6 分  

内容完全符合要求，叙述基本清楚，语意连贯，但内容和句式都没有一档文那么好；语言基 

本通顺，有少量句子表达错误，但不影响整体理解。要点模糊，但整体表达还可以，可以得 

到 7 分。 

第三档：5-3 分 
少要点属于内容不完全符合要求，最高 5 分。表达不清楚，语言不通顺，错误较多，影响整 
体理解（3 分） 

第四档 2-0 分 

2 分：有一个相关的正确的句子; 

1 分：有相关的正确的词或短语 

十、选做题 

56. Why does the girl, Maria write to her mother? (4 分） 

母亲节要到了（1 分） 表达感谢（1 分）表示歉意（1 分）表达正确性（1 分，1-2 处错可忽略） 

She wants to take Mother’s Day as a chance to express her thanks for what her mother has done for 

her and also say sorry (apologize) for the hard times she gave her mother. 

57. What does Maria learn from her mother? And what role (作用) does her mother play in her life? 

Please answer with details (细节) from the passage. (6 分) 

第一个问题：2 个点各 1 分；有 1 处细节即可，得 1 分。 

Maria learns a lot from her mother. For example, when we love someone, we do all we can to make 

them happy. (When Maria was little, her mother was her playmate, enjoying the toys with her. Her 

mother watched Snow White and played Barbies with her. ) When it is time for us to stand on our own 

feet, we should and can solve it on our own.（When Maria learned how to walk, ride and when she 

went to school, her mother showed her to solve some of the problems on her own. ) 

第二个问题：出现 2 个点；有相应细节得 1 分。 

Maria’s mother is one of the biggest influences in her life. Her mother is the one who guides her 

through life, the one who is always there, (no matter it’s a school play, sports event, graduation or any 

other important moment in my life, Maria’s mother was always her biggest fan, and she still is) and 

the one a girl looks up to as she grows up. 

另外一种回答方式： 

When Maria was a little kid, her mother was her best playmate. For example, her mother played Barbie 

and watched Snow White with her; when she started school, her mother became her personal teacher; 

Her mother is always her biggest fan and the role model she looks up to. 


